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12 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
A May-Day Bre.akfast: 
• • • 
S IS for spring and strn wbenies--hoth incentives for a party! Morn-
ing's the t im e for a spring p~uty­
a May breakfast. A breakfast party 
suggests a ve •·y infonnal meal served not 
earlier than eleven or twelve o'clock on 
the sun pot·ch or nnder the apple tree 
in t he garden. It might he preceded by 
:111 hour of bridge. 
Your prettiest colored linens and gay-
est dishes make plain food take on a 
party air. Apple blossoms, tulips, croc-
uses :ne charmi ng centerpieces, and make 
fo r infot·mality. A breakf:~st should 
never consist of more than two or t hree 
courses, unless the coffee is counted as 
a sepa rnte com·se. 'l'hc possibilities of 
what to se rve are endless. Perhaps you 
make hot breads, either quick or yeast, 
well. Be sure to include them. But, 
hewm·e of overloading the menu! 
lf strawberries are avaihtble, they arc 
ideal for the first course. Wash them, 
leave the hulls on, and place in a borde•· 
around a mound of powdered sugar on 
a plate. However if berries are expen-
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sive ot· not available, cold tomato juice 
01' ontnge juice will be equally welcome. 
Cereal may or may 110t be served. 
Fresh fruit with a dry rerenl is certain 
to appeal to the appetite as well ns to 
the eye. Waffles or pancakes, the break-
fast standbys, may be baked and se rved 
at the table if the company is not too 
l:~rge. 
Eggs-ah, there's variety with ease of 
preparation! & .t·a mbl ed, ltard-bo·il cd, 
soft cooked, baked, ponched, creamed, 
shin·ed, fried, or in any of n dozen com-
binations. And if cost must be consid-
e •·cd that's a second reason for serving 
eggs, for they're cheap ! 
Ham, baeon, liver, or fish may be added 
if meat is to be used. Eggs scr:unbled 
with ham, or 'baked in bacon 1·ings a re 
delicious. 
'l' he following a re suggestions for May 
breakfasts. 
Eggs 
Whole Wheat 
Coffee 
Strawberries 
in Bacon Rings 
Muffins .. __ Apple 
Cream 
Butter 
Spring Revue 
Ames 
of Formals 
NE'f 
ORGANDY 
Irresistible Beauties! Ruffles, frills, capelet effects, ex-
clusive styles- a ll smartly designed for evening occasions. 
White a nd P astels. 
Willard~s 
206 Main 
l<'resh Pineapple Points with Powdered 
Sugar 
Creamed Chicken on Waffles 
Hot Rolls Asparagus Sahtd 
Lime Ice Raspbeny Jam 
Coffee 
Stra wbmries and S liced Bannnas with 
Dry Ce t·eal nnd Cream 
'l'omato Omelet Spring Salad 
Butterlwrn Roll s Grape Jelly 
Peppermint Ice Cream Cookies 
Coffee 
Baking powder biscuit dough can be 
prep:ucd well in advance, cut and p laced 
in the pan r ea dy to bake, then put into 
the 1·efrigerator until time to bake. Muf-
fins may also be mixed, put into the 
tins and placed in the refrigerator for 
an hour before they arc baked without 
nny noticeable effect on the finished pro-
duct if n slow-acting baking powdet· is 
used. Rolls may be started the day be-
fore and baked so they will be served 
hot. H ere is a r ecipe I have found good, 
and which may be made into Parker 
House, cloverleaf, cinnamon, orange or 
butterscotch roll s. 'l'he r ecipe makes two 
dozen rolls. 
2 c. :Milk 
2 T. Sugar 
1 cake compressed 
4 T . Butter 
1 t. Salt 
6 c. Flour 
yeast. 
Scald and cool milk, dissolve sugar and 
yeast in lukewarm milk, add five cups 
flour and butter and beat until smooth. 
Cover and let rise in a warm place until 
light- until the dough does not spring 
back wh en pressed with the finger. Kneud 
\\·ell, using some of the extra flour if 
it seems sticky, let rise until light, knead 
again and place the dough in the cove •· ed 
bowl in the refrigera.tor. In the morning 
knead the dough, shape into rolls, let 
rise until doubled in bulk and bake 15 
to 20 minutes at 425 degrees F. 
Here is a method of preparing c1·eamed 
ham and eggs, which might be used a.t 
the May breakfast. 
Broil as many slices of ham 1h inch 
thick, until tender, ns there are persons 
to be served. Place upon slices of but-
tered toa.st. Meanwhile make a. white 
sauce of 3 'l'. melted butter, 2 T. flour, 
1% c. milk and % c. grated mild cheese. 
Cook an egg for each set·ving, dip in cold 
water and peel cat·efully. Place one 
egg on each piece of toast and ham and 
pour over this the white sauee. Brown 
under the broiler for one minute and 
sprinkle with paprika. 
'l'ry this tomato omelet foi· your break-
fast . Separate six eggs and beat yo lks 
until thick, a dd a hnlf teaspoon salt and 
six tablespoons tomato puree. Beat the 
whites very stiff, and fold the first mix-
ture into them carefully. Turn into a 
warmed, well-oiled omelet pan or heavy 
skillet and put into an oven at 325 de-
grees }~. for 10 to 15 minutes. Remove, 
loosen one side, fold over, garnish with 
pa.rsley- and serve immediately on a. hot 
pln.ttet·. 
